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Elders mastermatteeteachersteachers of
,

traditional lifestyle
By Mary.Mary., Janeline UtchardIAtchard

The followingfp1lowtng waiwan presentedprevented at
the 4th Annual Bering StrainStrait?
ElderiElders Conference

There have been so many
Eskimo people who have
passed on.on.

We have lost many wise
elders and many young taltal--

ented people like my late
husband "Bib"Bib" " Tevuk , the
list goes on and on

The majority otat these EsEs--

kimo deaths are of young men ,

the most recenirecent ofat UoydLloyd
Natungok Young men who
would have continued hunting
like their forefathers , support
and raise their future familfamil--

ies , and be leaders of their
communities.communities.,

Each time I1 hear news of ia
young man being lost , having

accidental death or who dies
from an illness , or have taken
his own lifefife ,

I get a fearful
feeling within me thaithat we are
losing vital people for raisrais--

ing future EskimosEskunos It is so

importaniimportant to me thaithat we sursur--

vive as Eskimos to keep up our

ancestral traditions otat giving
and sharing , going oulout to
our vast ancient grounds to
subsist as we live in this modmod--

ern era.era.

Within my Eskimo'side.Eskimoside.EskimosideEskimowside' ,. our
family have lost many who
have gone on to the next
world , like my aunts Bertha
Walluk , Flora Avessuk , my
uncles Floyd , Wilbur and David

Walluk , our loving grandmothgrandmoth- -

er FarnyFanny( and my close brother
Bobby Brown Deaths otat myany

friends and relatives have made

me think seriously of lifefife You
realize how precious each one'sones'
life Is and for me, it was a realreal--

ization of being an Eskimo sursur--

vivor
like many otof my fellow stustu--

dents.dentsdents ., we grew up into a changchang..

ingmg world which is moving very

fast and affecting our lives dradra--

matically When we entered
schooling , our Eskimo educaeduca--

tion was shoved behind us and
we were told that in order
to survive into this world we
must learn English and learn
the dominate white human he

ing ways
For a long period of my litelife

I1 lived in a sea of confusion I

did not clearly understand the
dominant white man'smans' matermater--

ialistic way of life , the majormajor--

ity always rushing and eagereiger to
make money anyway they can
I1 did not know much otof my
own Eskimo culture for it was
not taught in the schools and
my people were a silent minorminor--

ity in this vast land.land.

Our teacherteachers were from the
Lower 48.48. They were nonot lato

miliarmiltar with our way otof litefife
aMidd customs , many had taught
medie ( and others ) to be ashamed
olof being an Eskimo I saw
myself as a spidespider , alone and
dangling on a thin line try

ingmg so hard to geget back on my
web

ThaiThat delicate web above me

is the fcskimoEskimo life and educa
tionlion I crave torfor and have noinot
yet received Although I am
an adult.adultadult ., I am still in the eleale
mentary stage ofat learning my

Eskimo culture , my heritage.heritage.,

and my language
I strongly believe that we

are losing many young people
because of a lack oat) bsknnoEskimo
education into our school age
years For instance , itif UoydLloyd
Natungok and my late hushus--

band Bib and his friends
were educated into the traditiontradition--

al way otof predicting upcoming
weather , they probably would
have beep alive today.today .

With ihcthe wisdom ofat our elel-el-
ders behind us we would have
been able to cope into this fasifast

',-hanginghanging- world Through-Through- this
education we would have
grown up aas much happieihappier
adults , alcohol and drug addicaddic--

tion.tiontion ., depression and suicidal

anerriRtartemRts would have been de
leted We would have had a
leilot otof exposure otof doing and
understanding many Eskimo
ways

I have many questions like
how are fish skin boots made"made""'
How do we build emergency
shelters when we are stranded
in the tundra or out on the ice"iceice'sices"' '
When and how do we seset traptraps
tortot squirrels and how do we

make squirrel skin parkas1'parkas1parkas9'
How do we build sod houses7houses'houses'?
How far do we have to go
to collect the sod'sodsod"'"' What Is the
technique otof making a rain gut
parka'parkaparka"'"' How do we.we. take out
the sinew from an animal to
make thread ?

(Continued on Page Twenty )
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(ContinuedCon inucd from Page Nineteen )
It Is not too late totostarttart ourout

Eskimo education'WeeducationWeeducation , , 'We havehaves

many elderelders presentpresent here 'whowho"whwh'"

pancan; teach uus the wisdorrfofourwisdonf of our

ancestorAncestnd.Ancestnd. WeWG'mayWGmay\' ,
may 'lose.lose.lose'losarAhlilosarAhli'

..; this'this',
,wbdomifwtsdomif'wewtsdomifwe; 'we dado-do- notinbt actfightsciflghtM,

twayUjway1? realizeteilize that many of us-'u-s'
ereare -too'busytoo'busytoobusyloo- ' busy , In , tMsthis world

' .
making tr living.living., 'bb' -

i\i'\, ,
',

We havehaiie letlet'snotherletsnother' another itifttireculture,

dominatedominate , 'ouriouri'ourour' : way.waywtiy
. ,

' p0( life,
tiunking..ittiunking.ittiunkingitthinking. ,:.. ht, wMwill niake1rfake"rfake " living'living'

,
,

"easiereasierAeaslei" , ; buiMnbut''t4A"thebutt4Athe''
"

, th( fortg\ronfortgronlong\, run ,, ,

-. *

'life"life'life' " became harder-'Weharder'WeWeharden; -, 'Wa'Wa
'

' areare'are'

ttruggUngstruggling 'fofoto' '-
pay

p-ay'
pay'pay;' , bills .jusijusi.justjust.

to heat'ourheatourheat'heat' ,;par homeshorses and feed

our'outout' families.families.
Iflfwehad.wewe., , had kepkepourtradition(our .traditiontradition.,

of building-buildingbuilding'-' sod houseshousesuPurl, pur'pur'
homes wouldwould'

'
,. be warmerwarmer'warmer', and'and'

we wouldwouldnot.nofnof., be involved ' In

depictingdeplet$g Mother Earth'sEarths' deep.deepdeep-.- '

"embeddedjottembeddedjott2mbed
"

ed oil"cauirlgi'worjd4-oil"cauirlgi'worjd4oilcauirlgiworjd4,
"causing: ; 'worjd-worjd-'-

'
,
wide'ebergy1wideebergy1widR'

,
energy crisis-'andcrisis'andandirtils -'44d pollut-pollutpollute-'

inging.ourlworld-

'a

ing.ourlworld-

a

ingourlworld-

a.
owworid

*' atmosphere.atmosphereatmosph
.

re., "

?

I w3uid.like.tow3uidlike.tow3uidliketovw uid
., ,
;like

. to see'moreseemoresee "MoreMore'"

of .ourour. kimokhmo cultureculture and edu-eduedit-edit --,
catlonalcationa serieserlei on TV.TVTV .:: Ideas on
"TVTV
"

ateate alienalien-toaliento-, to, oui.way6ouiway6ournwaytif.?, ?, , (
lifelife"life

*"

where'wherewit re're' tons'tonstans"tans'"',. of.prtcfous'oilof.prtcfousoilofprtcfousoilOUprcclow'"oilOUprcclowoil.
' '"

' get blown URup , and carscan get
smashedsmashe

"-

blown
b-

lown
"

the .dailydaily.' daily OurOurs children '
,

'-d"get'
d-get'
,'getget'" ' he |' wrong.wrong.,

Impression ofof ,

' goUfe-whenUfewhen;-when 4heythey, esee,see\see\aporitinspersons '

beingbelag: gunned down juxl.witjuxlwitAnd ., wit-wit*-
ness the unjurtunjust ,wywajs ,otit( trett-ttrettttreat-
ingins peoplepeople.people,. 'To"To'to," .betterbetter., better exex-ex-

press myself ,; II'vvillreadIvvillread' will , read from
oneoneor

?,of nyspy? poems
,

titled , "ANAN*"*AN

tSKMOESKIMO DREAMER 'HINT'ItINTItINTw

ING FOftFOIL WORLD PEACE"'rPEACEr" '

Thf'ptOpteThfptOpteThe'The'' people Uvjv'fUvjvfliving'prtlivingprt] '' fithtreither , ',
lidfside - \ , w .

rhThere'Therer '
, is kffl&rfkfflrfkilling& , wwarr, ' endand ,

/rerirerifca . -- . .
'

. ' ';/ ? -ff \ ,

,
.. -,

, SomeonSomeone ; pan/ in(n 4uwrhunftf
, )jWdiedout died.died,. ' a'a' ,v

'
'SoSo' mmy.mmymany.many. UvetefJA'povtnyefJApovtny"

,tn;' paver Y.Y. '
'-

Whp

W-

hp
'

,lhear.lhearJhear.Jhear. 't"t'"
Whym,l) ave

'
menmentruined

'
mirnd God'GodGod'sGods'

- ,
.

,rt idi jar? with' all his
,

,)might.mightntfht,. ,.

Mated0-0- ? / ,all, gape; we of/ii/ to
man,, ., ,

,
facegoalEach?lout beautifulbeautod to his

f'fF' light.lightt.t.
'WhyWhy'
Why'ttWhytt', fir 'theretothereto'""therethere so ,fnuchlnimuch ,41 ,

.finltcefinltce. rrrt es !! ' ' ,? ; '-yw
y-w'jilaveHave

,
your hwdheard, o/oof/ lhe\EflheEftheEty\; ,

'
liimodayi'liimodayik'1mok1mo' days,,'

JVAtrt'WhenWhen my people turned to
'fdodlrobedienfifdodlrobedienfi'

God'ifGodif' obedience , ,

i,

.toto.,To-To- foveIoye
?
; di1wre'fori1wreforare ,

;'
, for , better'better''

' "'4fwayffrivaysr,

It Gis not of my ikinskin color
/telltell/I fell youyore all this.this.:
It 'ti1ti1''uu ofbf 'worldworld' peacepddce 1'

'
1I

'-

earthy
e-

arthy
',
bunserhunger foto nukemake our ffomfpomer, '

', ,'

. earths bUssf ; .

.
;We , the remamiiigremiftihig [survivor; .,

of .thethe.,the - -EskimoEskimoEsklmos tieare laserioua-laseriouaiwserioua, -,

needheed
'-of
o-f'of ourput Etktaio'educi.Etktaioeduci.EtktaioeduciEskimo

,;' educes-educes.-,
liontion andand'

'
, musttrust be positiveposltlve In'In'

ou-rour-'' present , and , futurefuture plans
'ofof'of our people ,; , , ; ,

' '(
- "

,

. God 'created'oreatedoreated each one of usus.us.

i strongstrong'*' andand'and' uniqueunique''withuniquewith' 'withwith' 'anan''

abundant heartsheart , , -HeHe- He provided
uspal with'withwith ' a'a'bountifulbountiful'

land/andlandandland /, ' and
4, .

gavegave'' us a talented culture.cultureculture.culture. r, , -
' "dldl?"

We must notgot f6igefdijet( owcuourcul-.-
tural

ourcul.t-
ural

ourc-
ul .tur-al tur-al ,

).-,,;.
tural needs and "wewe"" must"must"

,fe-feTe-Te-- "

plenkhplenlsh our bkbnoEskimo spirit ,, .
" \' *

'AllAll' As a people we must be unitedunite4

iInd"educatediIndeducatedand " educated ' sit 'ii.ii.ii'all. fieldsfields ; ofof
' ', " 1'1'

life.-life..- \ . "" '

We must hot1tlof be blind with;, '

prejudice or hatredhatred.hatred*. WeAVe mustimusi

follow our .-ancestral
a-
ncestral.,ancastral traditions'traditions '

ofoogiving('
firing
.

and'sharing.andsharing.andsharing&ndnd& iharlng.-
w

iharlng-
w

'

' ,
. .", ,

,- " "s's" iit i

This'
, war-strickenwarstrickenwarairicken- andAM Rover'1Rover1rover.rover'. :

"-

ty"world
t-yworld
"

y ,
,
'worldworld'" is"is"

IriIn need 01of lovlov '

and, 'peacepeace'
peace'peace"' andind wewe can'canstun? ' be thethe'the' i

spiritual leader-
s

leaders-.,. to guide.guidegpide.gpide .. our.ourout .,

world In thafalrectlon.thafalrectlonthat'difection.thatdifection.thatdifection' . ' -
,

Abraham'Abraham ' Xlncoln.oriceXlncolnoriceLlncoln&ceLlncolnce.,& its.-its.sta-sta-. "-

'led-'ledled'fedfed' , -. YovfYou"You" cacannot'cannotnnot.nnot'. help) 1
,

men
,

'"-
permanently

p-

ermanently" pernla4intly by ;doingffins jopthefifor, thtm\thtm\ ' r.r.

whatwhat theythex (couldpuld and ihouldshould dovdo'sdos' ' . '
"

,forfor thfrntefvefthemselves , "'" I1'hope-au"td'1'hope1hopeau"td'autd' hope'hope'- and ';
'prapra'pray"shitprayshit' " that manymany.,. youngyouns 'peoplepeople'people i '

M?
willwill'startwillstart

'
star looking up 'OurOur'()ur elderseldeW ,

and starstartseeking:;
,
seeking , Individually , : .

thisthis'grskimothisgrskimolEskimo' educationeducation.education,. , -
' " ' cr

' '
-

'
t - ' . i


